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COUPLESRETURN TORURAL ROOTSYoucan go
homeagain
The 2010 Census had an important nugget of

informationthat offers encouragement for
Nebraska’srural communities.

Young adults —in many cases, couples startinga
family —have been returning home torural com-
munities in Nebraska in enough numbers for a net
gain in that age group.

In all, 53 Nebraska counties without a town of at
least 2,500residents had an in-migration of adults
in their 30s and 40s from 2000 to 2010.

The Nebraska CommunityFoundation highlights
the example of Jonathanand Tracy Beverly,who
moved from NewYork City to Tracy’s hometown
of Imperial, Nebraska, soon after their son, Landis,was born.

Landis is now 16,and Tracy expresses her thanks
for their family’s experience in her hometown.
“Our son’s grown up the way we hoped,” she says.
“He really knows who he is.”

No one denies the many challenges inrural eco-
nomic development.But it’s important to under-
stand forward-looking efforts by Nebraska com-
munities and appreciate the successes.

Various communities are doing commendable
work in reaching out to native sons and daughters.
Norfolk, for example, keeps in touch with young
adults who have moved away, letting themknow
about local jobopportunities and public amenities.

Kimball and Neligh are among the standouts in
community marketing andrecruitment efforts, the
Nebraska Community Foundation says.

Arelated strategy involvesbuilding community
connections to middle school and high school stu-
dents,helping them understand local opportunities
and develop theirentrepreneurial talents. Among
the many examples are youth outreachefforts in
the McCook area as wellas inHolt County.

As forentrepreneurship education in general,one strong effort is the ESI (EntrepreneurShip
Investigation)program, in which groups sponsorsummer camps and other activities in Nebraska
communities. Another example is 4-H’s inclusion
of business education in its Big Red Summer Aca-
demic Camp series.

In Imperial,Lori Pankonin has been working with
other volunteer members of the Imperial Commu-
nityFoundation Fund to make their hometown in-
creasinglyattractive to young families.

“It’s exciting,” she says, “to see another genera-
tion taking over thepharmacy, the grocery stores,a chiropractic practice,realty firms, insurance
agencies and a law practice.”

Nebraska’srural towns offer many opportunities.
Forward-looking communities around the state de-serveapplause for their efforts to spread the word.
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